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Ten �m -sized dropletsin an aqueous-two-phasesystem (water/ polyethylene-glycol(PEG )/ dex-

tran)dissapearupon irradiation with a focused YAG laser.Theinterfaceofthedextran-rich droplet

broadens,indicating sm oothing ofthe concentration pro�le,whereas,the PEG -rich dropletshrinks

and disappears. These phenom ena can be described in term softhe G inzburg-Landau free energy,

by considering the laser-induced dielectric potential.

PACS num bers:Valid PACS appear here

Itiswellknown thata focused lasercan actasoptical

tweezers,and can generateattractivepotentialduetodi-

electricinteraction[1,2,3,4].O pticaltweezersarewidely

used in biology,chem istry,and physics[5,6]. Recently,

ithasbeen shown that�m -scalephaseseparation can be

induced using a focused laser[7,8,9,10]. An aqueous-

two-phase system consistsofwaterm ixed with two sol-

uble polym ers,and can be used as a toolto partition

biom olecules. Since such system sexhibitlow interfacial

tension (10�4 � 10�2 dyne/cm )[11,12],itisexpected

that�m -scale phase separation could easily occurupon

irradiation with a focused laser.In thispaper,wereport

the dynam ics of�m -scale droplets under laser irradia-

tion. Unexpectedly,we observed that�m -sized droplets

disappear due to laser potential,and there are m arked

di�erencesin theprocessofdisappearancedepending on

the com position ofthe droplets.

W e used a system com posed of water, dextran

(M olecular W eight (M .W .) = 15000 � 20000,Nacalai)

and polyethylene-glycol(PEG ;M .W . = 7400 � 9000,

Nacalai) as an aqueous-two-phase system . This sys-

tem exhibits the phase diagram as shown in Figure 1;

phase separation is generated with an increase in tem -

perature at a �xed com position. The phase-separated

solution segregatesinto a PEG -rich phase(upperphase)

and a dextran-rich phase (lower phase). Sam ple solu-

tionswereprepared by m ixing water,dextran and PEG ,

and the m ixture was allowed to stand for m ore than 1

hour.The com position ofthe sam ple solutionswascho-

sen based on the phase-separating condition,justin the

vicinity ofthe binodialline. From the phase-separated

solution,a PEG -rich phase ora dextran-rich phase was

transferred to a thin cham ber(20 m m � 20 m m � 200

�m ).W eused an yttrium -alum inum -garnet(YAG )laser

(wavelength = 1064 nm ,M illennia IR,Spectra Physics).

Sincean aqueous-two-phasesystem hasa long relaxation
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FIG .1: Schem atic phase diagram ofthe PEG / dextran /

watersystem . The horizontalaxisisthe fraction ofthe dex-

tran concentration com pared with the totalconcentration of

polym ers.

tim e,sm alldropletswere presenteven afterithad been

allowed to stand for several days. A converged laser

waspassed through an oil-im m ersed lens(100� ,num er-

icalaperture= 1.3) with an inverted phase-contrast m i-

croscope (TE-300,Nikon). The experim ents were car-

ried out under constant am bient tem perature at 297 �

1 K .In the PEG -rich phase,dextran-rich dropletswere

m onitored with a phase-contrastm icroscopicview,while

in thedextran-rich phase,PEG -rich dropletswerem oni-

tored.

Figure2 (a)showsa spatio-tem poralim ageofa grad-

ually disappearing dextran-rich droplet in a PEG -rich

phase at a laser power ofP = 1.5 W ,where the actual

shapesofthedropletsaregiven atthebottom .A straight

line in the realpictures that passes through the center

ofthe dropletwaspicked up and pasted in sequence to

m ake the spatio-tem poralim age. A focused laser was

used to irradiatea dextran-rich dropletin the PEG -rich

phase. The interface ofthe droplet disappeared grad-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0504362v2
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FIG .2:(a)Spatio-tem poralim age ofa gradually disappear-

ing dextran-rich dropletaround thefocusofa YAG laser(�=

1064 nm ) in the PEG -rich phase at a laser power of1.5 W ,

reconstructed from tim e-successive video fram es.Actualpic-

tures ofthe droplets are shown at the bottom . (b) Spatio-

tem poralim age ofthe reappearing dextran-rich dropletafter

stoppinglaserirradiation,reconstructed from successivevideo

fram es.Actualpicturesofthedropletsareshown atthebot-

tom .�m -sized dropletsaregenerated both insideand outside

ofthe originaldextran-rich droplet. The origin ofthe tim e

correspondsto when the laserwasswitched (a)on or(b)o�.

ually. W hen the laser was turned o�,the dextran-rich

droplet reappeared in the sam e region,followed by the

form ation ofm ultiple sm aller droplets both inside and

outsidetheoriginaldextran-richdroplet,toform anested

structure.Figure2(b)showsaspatio-tem poralim ageto-

getherwith the picturesofthe reappearing dextran-rich

droplet.

Next,thelaserwasused toirradiatePEG -rich droplets

in thedextran-richphasein thesam eway.Figure3shows
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FIG .3: Spatio-tem poralim age of a shrinking dextran-rich

dropletaround thelaserfocusata laserpowerofP = 1.5 W ,

reconstructed from tim e-successivevideo fram es.Thediam e-

terofthe dropletdecreased linearly with tim e.The origin of

the tim e correspondsto when the laserwasswitched on.

a spatio-tem poralim age and pictures ofa disappearing

PEG -rich dropletunderlaserirradiation ata laserpower

ofP = 1.5 W .The diam eterofthe dextran-rich droplet

decreased linearly with tim e. The PEG -rich dropletdid

notreappearafterlaserirradiation wasdiscontinued.

The sam e experim ents were conducted with a D 2O

/ dextran / PEG system , in which H 2O was replaced

with D 2O .SinceD 2O absorbslightwith a wavelength of

1064nm only 1/100asm uch asH 2O [15],heating dueto

laserirradiation can beneglected in theexperim entswith

D 2O .W econ�rm ed thattherewasnoessentialdi�erence

in the experim entaltrends regarding the disappearance

ofdropletsbetween the H 2O and D 2O solutions. Thus,

thedisappearinginterfaceofdropletsisattributed to the

laserpotential,atleastasthe m ain driving force. G en-

erally,when an objectissm allerthan the wavelength of

a laser(Rayleigh region),the attractive force ofa laser

isgiven as

~F =
1

2
�~r E

2
; (1)

where � is the polarizability ofthe object,which is al-

m ostproportionaltothedi�erencebetween thesquareof

therefractiveindex and thatofthesurroundingm edium .

W hen therefraciveindex oftheobjectislargerthan that

ofthesurrounding m edium ,a focused lasercan trap the

objectin thevicinity ofthefocalpoint.W em easured the

refractive indices ofvarioussolutions: ndextran = 1:365,

nPEG = 1:363, nwater = 1:332, where ndextran, nPEG ,

nwater are the refractiveindicesofdextran solution (200

m g/m l),PEG solution (200 m g/m l),and purewater,re-

spectively,i.e.,ndextran & nPEG � nwater.Consequently,

the trapping force is in the order Fdextran & FPEG �
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FIG .4:(a)Spatio-tem poralim age and snapshotsofthetim e

developm ent ofdistribution in the PEG -rich phase and the

tim e developm entofjr �j,�,and �,respectively.(b)Spatio-

tem poralim ageand snapshotsofthetim edevelopm entofthe

distribution in adextran-rich phaseand thetim edevelopm ent

ofjr �j,�,and �,respectively.

Fwater.

W e can now discuss the two di�erent patterns of

dropletdisappearance in term softhe G inzburg-Landau

free energy m odel[13,14]including laserpotential. W e

introducetwo orderparam eters:

� = ([dextran]-[PEG ])=([dextran]+ [PEG ]); (2)

� = [dextran]+ [PEG ](= 1� [water]); (3)

where [dextran],[PEG ]and [water]indicate the volum e

fraction in the totalsystem ofdextran,PEG and water,

respectively.Localfreeenergy can bede�ned in term sof

the G inzburg-Landau m odel:

flocal(�;�)= �
4
� �(� � �0)�

2
; (4)

where � is a coupling constant, and �0 indicates the

threshold value of� ,i.e.,when � is sm aller than �0 ,

flocal(�;�)hasonly one m inim um value,and when � is

largerthan �0 ,flocal(�;�)hastwolocal-m inim um values,

which correspondstothefactthatthesystem ishom oge-

neouswith a lowerpolym erconcentration and undergoes

phase separation with a higher polym er concentration.

Thetotalfreeenergy including thelaserpotentialcan be

written as:

F1(�;�;I(r))=

Z

dr
�

�
4
� �(� � �0)�

2

� �1�I(r)+
1

2
1jr �j

2
�

; (5)

F2(�;I(r)) =

Z

dr
�

� �2�I(r) +
1

2
2jr �j

2
�

; (6)

where F1(�;�;I(r)) is the free energy for �, and

F2(�;I(r)) is the free energy for �. �1,�2,1,and 2

are constants,and I(r) = P exp
�

� r2=r20

�

indicates the

laserpotentialoftheG aussian beam ,whereP ,r0,and r

arelaserpower,beam waist,and distancefrom thefocus,

respectively.� �1�I(r)and � �2�I(r)show thee�ectsof

laserpotential,and indicate thatdextran isattracted to

the laser �eld m ore than PEG ,and that polym ers are

stabilized under laser potentialcom pared to water,re-

spectively.

Due to the relationship am ong nPEG , ndextran, and

nwater,the trapping forcesexhibitthe sam e relationship

as Fdextran & FPEG � Fwater. As a consequence, �

changes m uch faster than �. Considering the dynam -

ics of�,the law ofconservation cannot be achived for

� because � changesm ore rapidly. Therefore,� can be

treated as a nonconserved param eter,while � is a con-

served param eter. Considering allofthese points,the

evolution equationsfor� and � can bederived from Eqs.

(5)and (6):

@�

@t
= � L1

�F1

��

= � L1(4�
3
� 2�(� � �0)� � �1I(r)� 1r

2
�); (7)

@�

@t
= L2r

2

�

�F2

��

�

= L2r
2(� �2I(r)� 2r

2
�); (8)

where L1 and L2 are the typicaltim e-scalesforchanges

in � and �,respectively.
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Based on the above equations,we perform ed num eri-

calcalculations. The initialvalue of� for the dextran-

rich dropletisgiven as+ �0,whilethatforthePEG -rich

dropletis� �0,where�0 isa positiveconstant.W e�xed

the param etersasfollows:� = 1:0,�0 = 0:5,�1 = 0:02,

�2 = 0:04,L1 = 0:2,L2 = 0:8,1 = 0:08,2 = 1:0,

and r0 = 20:0 for both (a) and (b). �droplet = 0:15,

�bulk = � 0:15,and R = 20:0 for(a),and �droplet = 0:15,

�bulk = � 0:15, R = 10:0 for (b), where �droplet and

�bulk indicate the initialvalue of � inside and outside

the droplet respectively,and R shows the radius ofthe

droplet.

Figure4 (a)showsa spatio-tem poralim ageand snap-

shots of the tim e developm ent of jr �j around the

dextran-rich dropletand thepro�lesofjr �j,�,and �,re-

spectively.Sincetheexperim entswereconducted with a

phase-contrastm icroscope,the interface ofthe observed

droplet roughly corresponds to jr �j. After laser irra-

diation begins,� begins to have a non-uniform pro�le,

with largervaluesaround thelaserfocusand sm allerval-

ues near the interface ofthe droplet,which m eans that

polym ers aggregate due to laser potential,while water

is repelled from the focalpoint. As a consequence,the

pro�leofjr �jatthe boundary beginsto be sm ooth.

Figure4 (b)showsa spatio-tem poralim ageand snap-

shotsofthechangein jr �jaround thePEG -rich droplet

and pro�lesofjr �j,�,and �,respectively. As soon as

irradiation began,thePEG -rich dropletbegan to shrink,

sincethePEG -rich statebecom esm etastable.Thediam -

eter ofthe droplet decreased linearly with tim e. These

resultswellreproducethe experim entalresults.

In sum m ary,when afocused laserwasused toirradiate

am ixed polym ersystem ,theinterfaceofthedropletsdis-

appeared,m ainly due to laserpotential. W e found two

di�erent processes ofdisappearance. These phenom ena

weredescribed in term softheG inzburg-Landau freeen-

ergy m odel,including the laserpotentialterm based on

a relationalexpression ofrefractive indices ofthe com -

pounds.
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